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*GRIP *

-1qýâ-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, <REGISTERED)--

D'IN QHI% é4 '
HALL Rzuq ,SY Ea0 R TO E R HALL

ý of Fine China Brea fast and Tea Sets, Dinner and D esert Services, Toilet

HALL)Services, Fine Cut Glassware.

Gr=O7 HA fIÎN
HARYA.LLLIS

À DESPONDING LADY RESCUED.
A. W. ADAMS & CO-, 313 Spadina Avenue, dealers inialikinds of iloir, feed, grain,

groceries and Si. Leon Minerai Water.

Dteas Se,-Last st,,nmer 1 was down in a

LOWV TYýPHOID FEVER,
WVas sent l.y ,uy ,uedkal adivi.ser to the Gusneil Ilospuial. Afer one moiltlî's treatment for indig-e.tion i

reîurned ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~" 'oîwtn ,tebtrmie 0 vr poor beaiti, unable to stand straigit up. aI i ltad a constant
painin b)y stovlach. Ot your St. Lcon 1-Vnter une week ago, drank freely, féit it do nie gond at once, in
tlree Ilspan ilgn lo~yl stxth day, feeling sreilanl canmsand ,traight tîp.

Very Gratefully Vours,
MARY 14ORRISON.

FOR SALE, WVHOLESALE AND RF.TAIL, DYX

rriI3: STr LmJ0z AiPET 00.

lO1l KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSU? Y
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING. TORONTO.

Tecourse of1 It,,d and practice includes BOOKKEEPING. BUSINESS FORIMS, ACTUAL
RUSIN E'ýS PR.A*CTICIE. BUISI NESS PENMIANSHI P. I.ETTER WRITING, COlMERCIA&L
ARiTWHIETIC. IiUSINESýS LAx,', SHORTHAND, TYPE.NVRITING. ETC.

erILLUSTRATEO CIRCULARS FREE.-Qn
Thon. Bengough. Charles H. Brooks,

Officidi Rep-rter York Co. Courts, Prcsident. Secret.ry nd Mýanager.

RÂHJ1N TYPE -WRTTER
b cotopetition svith ai) otiters carriel off the GOLD
M DAL At the NWorld'çs Fair in Newv Orleans. It.q
p erformance i., nhcad of ail other machine,, sehillu
for speeti, simpiicity and range of ssôrk, it ha%. Iever
been equaiied. it ie rapidlv taking the place ofother
macitineç in ressinnai and mercantile offices.

Illus:rated catalogue sent fc.

CHARLES STARK,
Soie Agent for the Dominio,,

52 CHURCH- STREET, - TORONTO.
Second-hand Remnington aid Caiigra1 il machines

for saIle.

1b29 ANRH ZiT.. 'UALI I.P

par Conomption. A"tma, itronobitie, Dyopopida,
Car ladc, Dbllty,.l Rheum e, Neoraigia

sud ail èbroni vn Nvus DIsor.des.
BEWA RE 0F IMITA 7PiONS.

Osoudia Dopoaitory
E. W. D. KING, 68 Church St.,Toronto, Ont.

GEORGE GALL,
W7tolcsale cad .Rctail

Lumber Merchant
AND MANUFACTURER.

gABtit . At, M.WD 0

HÂRUVOOLI AND PINR LUJIBERI

Cor. Wellington & Straohan Aves.
Cor. Soýbo Pebe Sta 9 VIctoriaStrict,

GAS FIXTURES
NEWVEST AND BEST.

speiltai Pflces Ibis Month.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,

go VONGE STREET.

BABY CARRIAGES.

NOVE LTY.
RuBBEa BooTrS, CLOTHINO AND SURGICAL ISTRU-

NIRNTS RBI'AIREU.
Fine B.ot Mgking a Speciaity.

H. J. LAFOxcE, Cor. C IrCl &Qucen Ste., Toronto

G. W. E. FIELD,
ARCHITECT,

«tAOELAIDE STr. EAST. TOIRONTO.

D GS& IVORIA' DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King
mL.id Yonge Ste., Toronto. We admninister more

Vitalizesi Air than ail othere in the city. Justis or
Whitestces), $8,on goldonly$3o. lVemakeaspeialty
of cases whoreothers have failcd. Telçphons; O..47t-

Se. E., Toronto, w
5i convioce

y ou that the Elegant IlLight

Kin" Nickel Plated Lamp.
which they are selling at $x.3o,
[s the mnost powerfui and
blet lump in the mtarket; and
tisat their Wizard Lamp wjth
klettie antI attach ment for
boilingwatorlntsideofflve
minutes without obstructing
the light. which they are offer.
ing at $2.21 , le sotnething you
cannot do without.

For sale only at our AVare.
roome ar rtese prices.

For "worn-out" *1 undow*ti* cebilitated
schoël teachers milliners, seamstresses bous-
kre rs and lover-ivorkzed womnen generaiiY
Dr. pcce a Favorite Prescription la the bes&
ofal rffltorntisrotncs. itilunota 'Cure-aU,"
but adrnarably, fuilills a sînglexsess ofpurose,
belng a mont ptent SpeciflO for lUi those

Chonjo Woeakncse anti »iseases pecuilar to,
wornon. It le a powerful, geetoroi se Wel a&
uterine, tofflo artel nervinc, nda irmpurtavigor
anda trengtb to tiuowholosystom. It promptly
cures wcaicness of stomnaeh, indigestion, bîctat.
ing wcalc baec, inervotus prostration, deblilty
ana uiocepiessncss, lua elther sex. Favorite Pro.-
seription la Golti hy drugglste under our po.-,
tie iouarauitee. Seo wrnppcr sround bottlo.
FPriee $1.0%, or six bottios for 86.00l.

AIaýrge treatise on DiseaMe otf WlornOfl. pro.
fusoiy llustrated with coiored plates and nu-
merntus wood-oute. sont for 10 cents lIn s"ampsAddress. WoliuaVS T>ISPENSMCYr MED.ITa
ASSociATieOH 6W3 Itiin Street, Bluffalo, N. Y.
SIVNK "EADfAICHIE, Bhifua ROnnacbe.

sn4lconstpation. prompt1y cured by
jr. Piorcc'5 Pems. Vîe. à& vial,

b-V drucxutts
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Ptiblished every Saturday. $2 per year in advance, postage frec. single
5ois cents. Ail business carrcsiIond*nce ta be addre.qçed to J. V. WVRi.mii,

G,eeral Manager; Iiternl-y matter, sketches, etc., tn 111e EDITos.

J. W. BENGOUGH ED)i*oR.

VOL. XXVIII. TORONTO, MA1tCIJ 5TUi, 1887. No. ta.

Riomittances on acou&t of.u/srti arc ackumowledged by chaitàe ies the
dait q/ the Arpinied adresslabe-in te issue netez aftet- our receîpst of t/te
nmy. T»c date aiuays indica les flic Limecu Io/ -'wIick tMe suiscrjjttion is paü.

jUNO2ZE.-Wlen rc,,Ltegbase sayj- -hthe, pou arc aut od oa,
subscriber. This 7wiii ensure desjtatclt.

THE CARNIVAL GRIP.
As was anticipated, the Carnival Number of GPrIsproved a signal

succss. Already the very large edition is nearly exhausted, and
those of aur friends who wish te secure copies, cither for themselves
or to send abraad, should apply immediately, enclosing 10 cents.

THE RESULT IN ToRON fO.-Toronto retttrns
three straighit supporters af the Govesrnment-like
al[ the other cities of the Province, standing solid for
the N.P. The Conservatives of the west and centre
have shown that it is flot necessary ta have aur city
a laughing stock at Ottawa-those of the east have
reaflirmned their faith in their aid niember, John
Small, who lias been returned by an increascd

\ mjority. Col. Denison and Mr. Cockburn are
hoîh gentlemen worthy ta appear as the spokes.
men of the leadir.g city of the land, and are
a decided impravement intellectualiy aver their

~/ immediate predecessors. GRIP congratulates them,
and wishes them a brigbt and creditable career in
Parliainent. A good word can freely be spaken for

tedefeated candidates. As asoldier Coi. Denison
cannot but admire the manliness af his apponient,
Sheppard. Once again bas this esteemcd contein-

porary of ours shawn that he is a brave and generous man-ini his
awn expressive phrase Ilail wool and a yard wide." Mr. Hlarvie in
the centre conducted lis campaîgn like the Christian gentleman hie
is; and in the, east Mr. Jury, though net, unhappily. a C/uistiait
gentleman, acted sa much like ane that no person wauld knaw the
difference. Mr. E. A. Macdonald made a plucky fight single-
handed, but was overwheimcd-as hc na doubt expected. It wili
nlot always be sa, with this irrepressible gentleman. H-e is bound ta
"get there," and that before very lag.

NOT QUE-rE OUT Ort DANGR.-The Goveintnent is nlot actually
defeated, but at the present writing their mlajority is s0 very sliglit
that it is questionabie whether the present Cabinet wiii be able ta
carry on business, The calculation is said ta be that a good number
af the French members eiected as Oppositianîists will be bough t aver,
but we sec no reason ta suppose that these gentlemen are any more
venal than the members tram ather provinces. The apening af the
session will be awaited with mach anxiety.

HAMILTON SUSTAsS4S :SIR JOHN.-OUT lister city of Hamilton
bas dane itself more honour than usual in the selection af its rcprc-
sentatives. Mr. Adami Brown is an old and much respected resideat

wha lias fairly won the honor at the hands of lits fcllow-citizens,
and Mi\r. McKay, bis colleague, is in every way quaiified ta assist
hlm in loaking atr the interests af the Ambitious City.

Tua BRANTroR.D Boy.-Mr. Cockshutt, the Canservative can-
didate in Btrant, stated eariy in the campaign, that when a liulc bey
he Ilgot loet," and hll been found and retturned ta bis parents by
Mr. Williami Paterson, wiso was now bis oppanent in the political
fight. The interesting reminiscence was playfully cammented upon
hy variaus speakers, and lame ai theni predicted that histary %wouid
repeat itseîf in the young candidate's experience an the 22tid. - This
prediction turned out ta be correct.

A PREMIUM ON IT.
SCENE-MolittLal. Tize, 2Jr1d Fel.

Gs Sharp (Booderf:ott Ch/icago)-XVell, w~hat do yeti tbink af
the Canuck elections?

Jio 15ake (Boodier froits N. Y.) -Think? WVhy 1 tbink that if
aut folks took the saine view ai boadling as the Ctnnck-s do, yeti
and I would be wearing laurel wreaths in bigli places instead or
lingering an this chiiiy sore 1

SIX SIMPLE RULES FOR SNOW-SHOERS.
i. DoN'T go alone. Snow-shoeing consists chiefly in

tumbling down and picking onc's self up ; and the wise
snow-shoer ivilI leave this latter task ta sorte ane else,
that is will take another fellow to pick himn Up.

2. As very aften you wili have to pick up the other
fellow, it is better that the other fellow should be a girl
-a nice girl. It is much better fun picking up a girl-a
nice girl,-than it is picking up some great big hulking
rman who only rewards you witb-ahern ! wîth words that
are anly ta be found ini the Scripture Selections.

3. If YOu foliow out rules i and 2: that is, don't.
go alone, but take a girl-a nice girl-uie 3 will be easy.
It is: Tumble down often. The girl-the nice girl-wilI
have to pick you up. This is almost the best part of
snow-shoeing. That which is better still is when you
have tu pick the girl-the nice girl-up.

4. .Having tumbled down, don't be in a hurry to get
up. Yaur campanion will help you, and the longer she
helps the nicer it is.

5. Go as far away from aIl spectators as possible. Vou
won't be able to hclp ber or she you haîf as well if any
one looks on.

6. Take a long and difficuit road. You wiIl both
tunible down oftener and have to rest longer; and
tumbling down and resting compose the greater part of
snow-shoeing.
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THE JUNIOR PICKWICKIANS

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAPTER XXXII.

CODDLEBY no sooner perceived the dilemma of his
friend than he rushed to the edge ofthe wharf, and cried,
"Be calm, Bramley, be calm, I implore you ; for my
sake endeavor to keep your head above water, and-and
-don't open your mouth on any account," as Bramley,
gasping like a flounder on the shore at low tide, swallowed
an immense mouthful of water.

It might have strucka casual spectator that Mr. Bram-
ley would probably see the desirability offollowing this
advice, if not for his friend's sake, at any rate for his own.
He was, accordingly, making strenuous efforts to grasp
one of the piers of the wharf, in which he finally suc-
ceeded, though he was by this time nearly black in the
face from the effects of the slow process of strangulation
to which he was subjected by the parasol handle
and his tie. Chambers now ran to the rescue, and laying
himself flat on the wharf, reached down and seized Bram-
ley by the collar, and one of the crew, jumping on board
the yacht, managed to boost (as he termed the operation)
the principal actor in the scene up, so that those on the
wharf were enabled to drag himn high, though not dry, on
to terra f-ma, if such an expression is applicable to a
wooden wharf.

" I an extremely obliged to you, Miss Dôuglas," were
the flrst words Bramley uttered, as lie sat gasping for
breath, " for your valuable assistance: Mr, Douglas, your
daugiter is a heroine, a perfect heroine, sir."

l Yes, yes, never mind that just now," returned that
genial gentleman, "but get on board again, and let us
see what we can do in the way of rigging you out, as we
did Mr. Yubbits. Upon my word you gentlemen seem
very partial to Lake Ontario to-day. It's Mr. Coddleby's
turn next, and doubtless he will gratify us on our return
trip, with an exhibition of his nautatorial skill ; but come,
Bramley, come with me," and the two, boarding the
schooner, disappeared into the cabin, whence they pre-
sently emerged, the Pickwickian being fully equipped
in a white flannel suit belonging to Mr. Douglas, which,
however, approached nearer to being a fit, on account of
its present wearer's corpulency, than the garments
sported, for the nonce, by Mr. Yubbits.

"Now," exclaimed Mr. Douglas, as the whole party,
followed by two ofthe crew bearing the hamper, wended
their way towards a clump of trees on the lake shore,
"the sooner we get luncheon, the better ; look alive
boys," he shouted to the hamper bearers, " and get that
basket unpacked, over there under those tree.s: and you,
E'sie, kindly superintend the laying out of the contents.
Mr. Bramley, here, looks as if adiet ofOntario water had
not half satisfied him."

" Oh! I'n perfectly satisfied with what Ive had as far
as that is concerned," replied Bramiley, smiling, " though
1 fancy there is not much nourishment in it."

"Ha, hi," laughed Mr, Douglas, " we'll soon have
something in which there is nourishment, then I'm as
hungry as a hunter: and you, Mr. Yubbits, you certainly
require something to take the superfluous folds out of
those garments."

" Well, they are rather baggy, I must admit," said
Yubbits, " And I feel like doing my best to make them
less so : wonderfully appetizing air, this."

The grateful shade of the trees pointed out was by this
tine reached,and in a very short space of time the lid was

off the hamper and a tablecloth spread on the grass, upon
which Miss Douglas'nimble fingers soon arranged an array
of edibles that would have almost sufficed for an entire
school feast. Cold rabbit pies, a ham, bread and butter and
libitum, pastry, salad, and so forth, were displayed in most
tempting profusion, and Summers having been dispatched
to the village in quest of ice, returned in a short time with
the object of his search, which was broken up into pails
into which the bottles of champagne were plunged.

" Here, Chambers," said Mr. Douglas, handing him a
rabbit pie and a huge plate of sandwiches, together with
a pail containing a couple of boules of wine, " call your
fellows together and do what you think fit with these
things : sing out when the supply runs short: I fancy we
can keep you going. Ha ! this is jolly," he exclaimed,
sitting down, and commencing a vigorous attack on the
edibles. " Couldn't have found a better place if we'd
hunted for a week. Splendid breeze. Your healths gen-
tlemen," and the jovial host nodded round the table and
drank off a glass of champagne. " Now, Elsie, don't let
Mr. Bramley starve. Do give him something to counter-
act the effects of the enormous quantity of water he has
swallowed. I declare the lake has fallen, visibly, several
inches," and so he ran on, joking and laughing without a
moment's intermission, save when compelled to pause by
the nature of his occupation.

And now it may be as well to leave our friends for a
short tirne, enjoying the pleasant breeze which came to
thein across the rippling lake, whilst they satisfied the
cravings of appetites sharpened by a morning spent in the
pure open air, and listening to the jolly utterances of Mr.
Douglas, which were invariably followed by ringing peels
of laughter, amongst wnich could be plainly detected the
silvery notes of Miss Elsie's voice, and which, to hear, was
in itself a treat of no mean order to a well balanced mind,
a most desirable thing,and which,it is to be hoped,all those
under the trees possessed in com mon with the intelligent
reader of these pages.

(To be continued.)

~eS

THE INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE BOOTS.
Talk about the Seven League Boots - but for getting ovpr the

ground with campaign liteirature they were no circum-
stance to those worn by the naligned

Nicholls in the late campaign !



SUGGESTED COSTUME FOR SPRING.

THE USUAL DECISION.
WHPN I look around me tipon the earth,
And witne's the mingling of icars and mirth

In the mortar of lu,,an lufe,
1 muse, and my spirit is weighed with care;
1 can scarc!ly tell what to doa or dare-
For I know of a lady, considered fair,

Whom I'ni Ionging ta inake my wife.

Yes, 1 wisli to get rnarried and settle down-
1 have chosen a littie house up.town,

But l'in vaceilatdng stilli
For she is flot wealihy, and I amn poor.
And il we are married I ar nfot sure
That my meagre salary wvould procure

Sufficient to square the bill-

The bill of the butcher, the landlu)rd's refit,
And each srnall tradestnan's so premrptly sent,

And the miffiner's little due;
The doctor, servani, and pcw in the church,
The tax-collector in yearly search ,
I'm afraid 1 would topple [rom off my perch,

And go crizy and bankrupt, too.

Then syhat'. the encouragement now-a-days
For a iman to get rnarried and try to Taise

A fanîi)y on small means?
Pray tell me what? But 'twill have to be,
rior mï Katie says she wilI marry me.
So wc Il raise the famity, even should we

Have to feed them on por< and heans.
WV. H. T.

FIDGIT'S FATE.
A RURAL RMANCE.

1.

ARARELLA Di LuciA TosssorN and l'rederick Fitz-
Muggleton Fidgit. So tley were, but so they arcn't ;.-
at least so isn't Arabella di Lucia, for the sea of mati-
mony bas swept over the Tomsoni and engulfcd it in the
Fidgit. But wie anticipate.

il.
There was bustle in the Tomsoni mansion, and with

graceful steps the azure-blooded Lady Tornsoni moved
about the kitchen, the short leg going down and the long
leg going up, and vité versa, like a schooner in a groggy
sea. For had flot the lovely Arabella corne home from
Toronto, wbere she had been ladies' companion to the
Hon. Mrs. Empea, (N.].-She hustled the hash at
Gilhooley's, on Blank st.,) and there wvas woe amnongst
the geese, and the old gobbler gobbled no more whet-
stones and bolt-heads.

fil.
The nîgbc was dark and the cloudiets were so numer-

ous that they enveloped the sky like a crazy quiltiet, and
the lightlet of the mooniet wasn't worth five ccntlets on the
dollar.

Two foi-ms hung over the front gate of the Tomsoni
ground;, in the semni-civilized obscurity, and,-but wve
mustn't give 'em away.

"'You'll cornte dahling, won't you, for I ain't home
very ofting you knowP"

The voice was the voice of Arahdlla di Lucia.
"lHi will be there. Nothink Iess'n a hearthquakc 'Il

stop Me."
So spoke the valiant Frederîck Fitz-Muggleton, but

he reckoned without Lady Tomsoni of the short leg, and
ber son and heir Jonathan Gaiters Tomsoni.

IV.
III 'ope, Harabeller, you didn't hask that nasty Fidgit?"

And Lady Tonisoni balanced herseif carefully on ber
long leg and calmly awaited a reply.

"I1-I-I did, rnaw," tremblingly murmured the lovely
Arabella. "lHe-he ain't so oful nashty, is he? "

IlSend Jonathan Gaiters to me to once," and Lady
Tomsoni lowered berself on ber short leg with such sud-
denness and force that the silver-(tin)-ware rattled on the
adjacent shelves.

Verily there was trouble at hand, but what ? 'Ne shall
sec.

Frcderick 1'itz-Muggleton Fidgit stood iii the centre of
bis 14xi6 culled-lurnber palace, at Slab-town, a paper
collar in one hand and a noce in the other.

Throwing the Ilformer " down on the table, «"wîth
fren-zied fingers; and a dread of iinpcnding evil," he tore
open the «"1latter" and read :tnsnibu

"mister Figit oue purtys privit arabeller hed No rite ta do invitaturn
.. yures two komand

"mister figit "Jonathan Gaters
Slabtown." tomsofli.

With a wild, uncarthly yell, Frederick Fitz-Muggleton
Fidgit grasped bis bat and rushed out into the night-
no, we beg pardon,-the evening.

VI.
"Jonathan Gaiters, you didn't saw ennythink of Hara-

beller, did you ?"
The voice vins the combination cowbell-boilerfactory

voice of Lady Tomsoni.
"lNo, rnaw, I didn't saw ennytbink of ber, so I didn't."
This was the great Jonathan Gaiters, of course. Stands

to reason it couldn't have been anyone else.
It stands to reason, too, that be hadn't and couldn't

Ccsaw " the lovely Arabella di Lucia, seeing that that fair
damscl was ten miles away, eloping with the magnificent:
Frederick Fitz-Muggleton as fast as a fifteen dollar horse
and a twcnty dollar rig could clope thern.

PERKINS MIDDLEWICK.
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HAMILTON SUSTAINS SIR JOHN.
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MR. PUFFER VISITS THE PREEMYER AND ASKS
SUM ASSISTENS IN THE ELEKSHINS.

HSPEftPOZETTS FUR EOiINTHSNL'.

Rum \TALLY KORNERS, Fcb. rc, '87.
Tu Mît. GRir,-Arter 1 rekuvered fully frorn the

effeks uv mi intervyoo, with Sir John az deskribed in mi
last letter, it okkurd tu me thare wuz a lak uv deffynit-
ness about his promis tui give nie a Senneturýship. I
koodent recollek aIl the cheeften hed sed tu nie, but I
remembered them wurds, Il ou air a Sennetur en pros-
pektyoo," which hed so thrilled mc with delitc.

Our darter, Sally Ann, wvho goes tu the hi skoole, told
nie this wuz lating and only ment Il'in prospekt "-and
that Sir John wuz likely laffin at me for an oie fule-and
I hed ben a sennetur "len prospektyoo " fur zo yeerz and
ivood neyer be enny uther kind uv sennetur.

I boxed hur eers smartly fur hur impuden7 (girls is
puttin on- airs now-a-days) and yet wvhen this view uv the
kase struck me I wuz mad enuf to kik miseif and Sir
John too.

I made III mi mmnd to go rite bak tu Ottawah and
make mi kalling and elekshin sure and to get sum assist-
ents fur inflooinsing the free and independent elekturs on
the z2nd, and also tu lay mi plan fur reformin the Sen-
net before the Guverment.

I lefr mi boy Hektur (named arter the grate pollytishin)
in charge uv the Salune and tuk the fust trane tu the
kzappytel.

1 arrived only 1 7 hrs; late and ivent at wunst to the
palas uv the Preemyer. .. ... He dident seem
mnuch pleezed tu see iue, tho' he salooted me as "ldeer
I>uffer" and embrased me and ordered wvhiskey and
segarz fur too. I thanked hiïm fur hiz kindness but de-
klined the likker. 1 had gc>ne on bizness-I wanted
"Assistents "ý-and not likker.

IlSir John," sed I, " I hev sum veews I want you to
make a note on about that vennerable institushin, the
Canadien Hous uv Lords."

"lSir John," sed 1, arizing and sooring into mi loftiest
flite uv eloquense at wunst, Ilthey speke about reformin
the Sennet and sumi turn-kote tories are beginning tui
pipe tu the saine toon. Dont you know that the Sen-
net and the salune both rize and fali together? They
are the two rite hands uv our konservitive party. They
are both trooly aristrokratik in thare tendensy. You kant
have a party uv troo gentlemen in enny kountry without
em. The ideal salune keeper and the ideal senneter are
bath members uv the aristokrisy. They are both nesser-

ary tu the state, and what is more they are both nesser-
ary tu us. We kant live without em....

Reformin the Sennet 1 forsooth!1 Its the Kommens
that needs reformin. That Hous uv Pleebeans is neyer
in trLle sympathy with us. Let us abolishi or reform the
Konimens 1 And now, sed 1, Sir John az the temperenz
kraze is about rooining the salune keepers who have de-
served wvell uv thare kountry and ought to be kompen-
sated, open the Sennet tu them. Theez air my views.

The Preenmyer thanked me hartily and promised to
take em into serius konsideration, and 1 kamne home loded
up the other way. Yours trooly,

BLoahMiNcGNo'E PurFER.

A LADY'S IDEA.
16 ELSWORTrHY ROAD,

PRimROSt HILL, LONDON, E NG.,
February ro, 1887.

DFLIGHTFUL GRip,-As a rule, the receipt rather than
the gift (at least of money) is considered the greater
blessing in this age of thinly, if at ail, veiled mammon-
worship. But as every rule has its exception, let me
assure you that it is with genuine pleasure 1 enclose my
subscription for the year ending 28th February, 1888.
May you long flourish, and continue to sinite, hip and
thigh, ail humbug, fraud, dishonesty, whether of govcrn-
nients or individuals, and iii of cvery kind !

i"aithfully and admiringly yours, E. C. FELL>WS.

THEir Annual Convention for 1887 of the Ontario
Branch of.the Dominion Alliance for the suppression of
the 1 .iquor Trafi will be held in Toronto, on Wednesday
and Thursday, March 9th and îoth, commencing on
Wednesday at 2 p.mf. Sessions of the Convention wiIl
be held during both days and on WVednesday evening.

[We don't expect our readers to recognize the above
as a brilliant joke. Tiiose of them wvhc arc in the liquor
business especially will fail to see anything funny about it.]

HIS OPINION.
VOUR last number of Feb. 5th is, in my humble

opinion, one of the best you have published.
X'ours very truly, DEXIER A. VAN Z ANnr.

P..Ihave often thought your paper ivas well namied,
for it is the Ildcvii " on bad government.

SAUr/r STE. MARIE, -Fe. 12. WA. V. Z.

IlCINNANiION," says a contemporary, Il has been suc-
cessfully introduced as a fashionable perfume by social
leaders in New YVork." "Te 'see nothing spicy in this;
cloves wvere long ago introduced as a Ilfashionable per-
fume " by social (or better stili, sociable) leaders aIl over
the continent.

OUR ELECTION NUMBER.

GRIP'S special election issue out to-day, is very good.
It has a double-page cartoon of the triumph of the Con-
servative party, showîng Sir John and his ministers seated
in a triumphal c-harict, while the Reform leaders are
chained by their side. The last page showing how the N. P.
elephant blew the Grit boys into smithereens is a capital
hit, and wiIl create many a hearty laugh. The publishers
have prepared a large edi'ion in anticipationa of an enor-
mous sale- Toronto teics.
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TO BURDETrE.
DEAR littie Bob :(permit familiar phrase
In onse wvho loves thy funîny self to praise.)
I've read thy writings, and IVve heard thy voice
Procaimiîîg shile the mulitumdes rjoice
With Isoistcrorîs Iavghter as tI'y %vit appears.
P'roductive of side aches ani Ilowing iears.
I've hcard thee ply thy iatugh.producing Iash,
To wit, the Il iise and Fait of the Moutsache,"
Thy " Lecture ta Youang Men," and ail the rest,
Nvhich memorics stili tanie 'nearh My vest,
WVhen hrumor dies within nsy soul, anm gioom
Sîrikes o'er my féaturcs with a frettai fume,
Andi fick distraction darkens ail my skies.
! read you tîli the teans roll trans My eyes.
It was a happy fsic that gave thee birth-
Thy îrsouid ivas humer, and the nietai mirth.
Tise mnould was broken tvhen the cast was cool,
And Crief then built oise ta devolve a foui.
Andi since that day, se (atefui to ,ssankînd,
0f joy and %voe, sO strangely iîstertwined,
The inoid of Foliy shows a wveii-wotn iffl,
\Vhilc that of msirth bas never been rebuit. ýV.H. 1.

"GRIP " AS HIGH COMMISSIONER.
SIR CHAWLEs hias returned to bis afflicted country and

bis sorroiving constituents. Neyer leave us again, Sir
Chawles! Stay, oh stay ! And now the question arises,
WVho is to be High Commnissioner ? Who is t - be
sacrificed, like Iphegenice, to bis conntry's needs? Who
is to be condenied to the London Mansion, so luxuri-
ously furnished, by a rich atsd liberal people ? WVho is to
spend hiniseif giving grand dinners and receptions, and
excolling the resources of our great Dominion ?

To this we answer, WVho lias greater claims or qualifi-
cations than Grip?> With w~hat dignity would be filI the
position !How would he bask ini the spring sunshine in
Paîl Mail, cool himself with tise ducks ini St. James' Park,
while Sir Chawles is sweltering in the rocky ciiffs of the
Capitol, and disport hiimselt in bis carrnage. in Hyde
Park, in tise afternoon, adsniring those other Englisb
ducks, with their bright eyes and tovely faces !

Thon what influence could equal GRip's? He lias
warrn friends among the nobility. Lord Duffenin, the
greatest living diplomiatist, is a bosom friend Of GRIP.
He draws wisdons froni hirn ; and mirth to soothe a mind
harassed b3' the affairs of State. The Marquis of I.orne
wo uld take him to his beart argain, and the Princess wouîd
siiile on bin), as she tised t,> do in Rideau Hall. Event
the Queen would send kind messages, and often invite
hirn to Windsor Casîle.

WVhat receptions he would give ! Sir Chawles can
receive, no doubt. H-e bas received a good deal already.
Sir Chawles can talk. But Gizip can drazw-that's the
point. He could draiv ail the ieading men of England
to tbe Dominion Mansion, as easily as hie draws Sir John
and Blake, M\owat and Meredith. And then lie could
draw bis $s5,ooo a year as conmfortabiy as the most self-
sacrificing patriot in Canada. Whichevcr party should
come into power on the 22nd, let it remember GRip for
19:/rGo aml ont

THE WAR CLOUD IN EUROPE.
APP.-RENTLi- there is a war-cloud bangir.g over Europe

just now. WVhat it is banging by, or wvby it is hanging
there, and howv long it is going to bang, aIl these ques-
tions remain to be answered. %Ve don't object to war-
ciouds particularty, even tbough they have been banging
a long time-indeed a fresh war-cloud every morning is
perhaps rather desirable than not but this one is so

mysterious. It lias heen served up, under so many
different shapes. IlThe war-cloud grows blacker." "The
war-cloud thickening." "The war-cloud darkening."
IlThe war-cloud lightening." IlThe war-cioud uplifting,"
until at last we begin to suspect thiat the war-cloud is
indeed only a watery vapour, an exhalation proceeding
froin the overheated brain of a newspaper reporter-an
intangible apparition, an unreal mnockery, etc. And why
again should poor old Bismarck be biamed for the war-
cloud ? Does hie keep bis pockets full of themn, throwing
out one whenever bie feels inclined? Or does hie pull a
string according to which the cloud thickens, lightens,
blackens, etc., in accordance wvith bis sweet wiIl. How-
ever, it nîay be the war-cloud is getting to be a "Ichestnut."
WVe recommend a cioud of somnething else, incense for
instance. J. H. B.

THE election number of GRi' is to hand, and is par-
ticularly happy in its politicai hits. In the principal
colored cartoon Mr. Bengough represents the triumph ot
the Conservative party, and shows a prophetic pencil in
placing Mr. Rykert in the lai> of Conservatism, while Mr.
M%,. C. Cameron lieads the body of defeated Grits, who
are chained to Sir John Macdonald's chariot. The other
sketches are also %vell up to the mark.-Ediorial, Mail

MR. SIMMERS ON SECOND CHILDHOOD.

"WELL, 1 declare 1 if there aint a drawback to every.
thin'!" cried old Ir. Sinimers, as he sat in bis arm chai.
by the parlor stove with his game leg in flan *ne], on a
stool, his pipe in bis mouth and bis paper in bis hand,
"lhere I've been a bearin' the approaches of old age îvith a
lante le- this sev'rel years, and the teeth droppin' out o'
niy head, and the lies dancin' and picnicin' gen'ly on
the bald places. and the glasses they make now-a-days
gettn' wvuss an' wuss titi I can bare read at all 'cept ini
the Familiy Bible, which is big print, and ail with a equer-
nimity noo to me, in the expectation that in the course
of a few more years I should have a noo crop of hair, a non
set of teeth, and no futher need for specs, together with a
golden an' a dimand wveddin' thrown in, to please the old
lady, an' har's a feller goes an' breaks the record with
havin' the 'l-oopin'-cough at the interestin' age o' ninety-
two! an' it dont say whether bis noo set of teeth an' bis
eyesighit accompantied it neither. ' No fool like a old
foot!' says they. Gi' tue my second childhood if ye like,
an' V'il be grateful, but no 'hoopin'-cough; No, SIR, not
even willi tri ;;zmins. S

THE DEFEATED CANDIDATE.
FORamnny weeks my riding 1 hnve roamed,
Prom many platforms for my couintry moaned,
Kissed squaliin~ youngsters, and with e qual ease
Spooned on their mothers, and V've triedc to pisase

Most every dias, denomination, creed and caiiing.
lIn retbosisect: 1 must confeqs 'ris qise appalling
To thjnl, of ail the things 1 meant ta do,
But then the other fellow did it too
Just as sincerely ; and twixt you and I,
1 think hie must have made the " boodie " fly.

And thus it is the wide Dominion o'er,
The sad defeated candidates depiore
The rank corruption, education quite negilecte.i,
WVhich caused the other man ta be electcd.

Wingham, Ont. F. H.
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ELW music
T OUT EN ROSE WALTZ,

N OWAND THEŽN POLKA, 4C

NDIANA LANCERS,CAMARADE POLKA,

OLD LOVE ANI) NEW WALT7.,
0 Lowtli%,, ................... 6oc.

As playct! ai tise %'.iht Club, Carnivai and
othcr fathionssble bls of this senson.

Of ail mu.;ic dealers, or in.siied fre on
receipt of sarkei isuicc, by

The Ai,gle.Caiiidiii mî îs hisbr n Ltd.
38 CHURCH ST., TOIZÔNTO.

Embellish Your ÀnnoancoïQonts.

DESIGIJNG jArffThe GrpDEPAFITMENT
Offers to Retal Merchants and ail others an oppor.
tunity. tq embeiiish and thus very much imfprove their
adverting announcoments ataosallcost. Tisey are
prepared to essecste orders for'

DESIGNING AIND ENGRAVING

Of ALL DESCRIJ'TIONS.

Maris, Portraits,.Engrasrgs of Machinery, Designs
of Special Articles for salor of anything eiee re.

diîmu for Illustraition or embeiiislsmnit, produced at
sotnotice, on iiberai tomsi, andl in tise highest style

of tise art. Satisfaction aiways guarantecd. Designs
mate front description.

Seqd for Sanp1es and Prices.

1ý@1 àE

I

i> . 411 -NNoX, - Defttist.
VoN013 ST. ARCADE, ROOMS A AND L,.

Vited Air used in~ Extracting. Ail openations
skilfuiiy done. Paist secs of teetis, $8, upper or
l3wer. on naisher; $te on celiuloid.

RHASLITTth
Si KiNG ST. EAwr, TORONTO.

5,000t front one tvrttinq. Sestu for Beasutiftti Sampies.

GEO. BENGOUGH*, Agont Reington Type.

Wri ter, 30 lUeg Ut. Eaut, TORtONTO.

W!LLIAM"S
PIANOS

Endorsed by ti bout autharitiesIn the world.

IL SI WILLIAMS it) SON,

143 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

"THE GiORTON."
patent Wrought rron

3OIDIE JRU,
Wilh Sida Food Coal 1acraZine,

la tise best for

w Pressure Steanj Heatii)g
And insures a

WA RM HO VSE DA Y antd NIGHT.

SPECIALLV ADAPTED FOR

_Churches, Schools or PIdvate Houses.
Correspondenco soiicited froin archiîcscnd

portion, buuilding.

Plans, Estimates and Speclflcatlons pr.pared for ovoq dsccriptIon of litsam HoatIng.

FRANK WH EELER,
Rot Water and Steam Heating

58 A de laide Si, West, -

Engineer,
TORONTO.

Improved Medical Battery for- Home
and Office Use, with fuil

Instructions,
FROM $25. 00 TO $50. 00. Others $7,

$10, $15, Etc.
Our new Combination Bati,., Galvanho, Vapor,

Sulpher-, etc, are a great imfprousmcnt in treaing
many d.5ça e', dcriving thse benefit receivei tsi thse
best Minerai Springs, %sjth Electricity cornbined.
Stuc CgIciC.AR.

.2,CmeE/e otro-

Therapeutic

;OwInstitution.
197 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

For tihe treairnent of Ners'ous, Chronio, and Oh-
scure Dh.c.ucs, not curesi by other kinds of treatment
(nor by tihe unskiiled and inexpçrencusi> Diseases
ibsit foilow n-rs'ous eshaustion <a lack or vitality or
nerse force) fru, varoions causes, as oser brain work,
nvcr physicai %sorls, excessu%-abnor,,,aLi secretions
and cxeriions producing various phases ot iliseac
and suffiring is ,nd sd body.

Those who svis} tise trc-asint at home mav have
iby srcering one of Prof. Vernoy'.ï lî,sîroved Famsily

L'atteris, and failow thse insîructjont; givots seith it,
ivhich are islam .and '.,i..

Tite cures made with thes,. Improvedi Patteries
scienticliy used , according te the news qsteas
practsced by Prof. Vernoy, are not limiteti to any
particulâ-ar ds of tisases. It is wonderfui to sie
hos ucit radical changes arc bo ssuietiy and agree-
,,biy madi;. Acute dieases -ire orlon cured zi.s by
mastic in one or ts piaifs

Fensale diseases, hopelc>ýs c:.ses by otiser me"a,
dispiacuments andi other wekee-u o S li-,
iîy <abnssrnsi esacuations. in tither scs) îserneatently
cured after vcas of s.%iTeritir %eul, ocher kinds of
trs.at...tet. Neurssigia, Riseuniatisn, Catarrh, head,
lung, heart. liter, kidney andu other orgasic troubleq
ard derangements tir tihe .ys.temchangsýd te a heailhy
stase aî eeadiy s the hard fror.es earth is suellotred
by tise geisiai rays of the sunt iy natures; seeass, in
harmony wisis lier fixed laws. Blad ..ises tt,' cumul
ssili infom y-ou hov usarvsilouq the cure is. Addres
gise,'. if )-nu ssiâl it. Se the £ls ee 4<.srth
testi,,osals and references like tise foliosriig tg

Septeruber, zoth. s1S86.
Dit. VFex.v

Dear Sir,-I cosssider it my dsty ta you ant to tise
public gcneriily to give a short istosry of iny case.
1 found my-seif gradssally failissst physicaily, aitiough
my nienras posters. so far as i or uty friesits co.uld
judge, reisained intact andi unsiistssrbed. Soon I
b)eL.n to rççog.ss7e thse alarsuing filct tisas iras gac.
utaliy sinking irito tise grave, liasins lest rorty ltounds
oftiiesh in four nionths. i suff'eretà çesere neuralgia
In one or bots teissoies, shoosing slotru into the
bhossiders occastionaily, of tise moýt excruciatisg
character, accompaiie by niorhid sensationis in nsy
extrensities. Atter tiser iseasus lisa fiiileci 1 thosigit
1 stoulsi sry ele:ttridity, kssottisg it tas a posserful
remcdial agent vtien cautiously and skili'uiiv apîtiiesi;
and h-tviegsccrt.iineu tisai you were tise st quc-cessrui electro-sherapcitist ins Osstario, i sissugisi L
,rould, if 1tosible, obtais yoss, an- ce.sd you very
kindly aed îsroiilitliy visited me and proved cn sîsat
occasion yossn cotnsisete îssaqtery of ner'.sîss siiseaes.
Throssgh your instructionts as to tise appiçation et
tise battery, ansd front eeral treannesss rr.ccssed at
yosm office afrer I waç able to visit Tronto, 1 ans
nos- in ver)- geoul Iealtis.

1 remain, as es-en, îiîankfssiiy yours,
L. D.CLOs5lZN, M.D.

M.aivern. P.O. (formeriy of Toronsto).
A lent it ottestinioniils ail ovcr Cainada.ant U.S.,

and rs.ersstces, of lslgh standing <sent free), sucs
as Grip PssIithe5t Co, i J. Moore, Esq., T. Ben-
otugis. L-q.s Chas. Stark. Essl.. M'sercisant, WVin.

Eliiott. Etq., Druggi'.t, V. iB. Wadwoesis. Eu.,.
Inspector, London isu Canndian Loan anti Agency
Co., James Watsons, Es..5 , Manager Ptopie's Loan
and Depostt Co., Rot'. G. XI. ttliicati. B. A., Rev. S.
H. Keliegç, D.. Rev. J. Poi, D.D., Rev. J
astle, D. D>. (ail of Toronto). anmd host of others.
2e Aý %tork oss Nersous Diseases, their caus.e ansd

cure. price 25ç. in staiiips. Consultation fice.
Address,

Prof. Vernoy, .
197 Jarvls Street Toronto. U4it.
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THE FISHERY DISPUTE FROM AN AMERICAN POINT OF VIEW.

G ENTLrEMEN reqlUuriDg nobl>y styli..h gooti-J Rtting, ,aeIl-niade clûthihîsg te order waîll finti ail
the newe,,t materia, Nfor the Spring Scason. ast iwo
first-class cutters it P.TLL VS', 128 10 132 King St.
Ea.4t.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURINO
.L* LECTRICIAN. Bell%, Motors, ln.'icators,

Batteries anti Electrical andi Electro Medical Appa-
rc a]l kinds m ati nd repnired. 3 jordan

Street, Toronto.

___ - Seconcl-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
AboLit 20,000 VOlume% 01

naicelaeou scod-hand
cantid r oit.owy on

habnd. Cotalogue of New
*Arrivais now ready,

Grti nnti post rte.
-- BRITNELL'S,

Torônto.
And at London, Eng.

IWHSTONEE
ho. - UNDERTAKER. IIFOLEVY & WILKS,

Reformed Undertaking
Eslabismen,

336% FONCE STREET, TORONTO.
Tek01Phet No,. "î76.

J* W. CHEESEWORtH.
zed KING ST. WES, TORONTO.

nue A.1? fliLc,. ^ *Ptot^LTY.

SNEW FALL SUITINGS
madie ta orde! in La test Fashions on
moderate rcs Scotch Tweed
St--- -o -'rdex, $18.0o; spectal

Trns1£ g tol, i0 r Io. R. WALKER & SONS,
103 Il 1 St. East. roronto.

DON'T BE BOoDwiNKED
Hy Chicago bina era, conte ta

LEA R'S
NOTEI.) C;AS FIX'rUlu EMPORIUM

z5 ant i? Riclîmonti St. wVeit, for the
BEACON LICNT.

c LAXTON'S jubilce Bb Cornet reductti froin
$ .a i other Bond Inçtruîtteits 2o pet

tat. off. C.t0îoguçes free. Cla.xtoiî's Illubic Store,
107 \'onUe SireUt. Toronto.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.jIt ea1 s !o carr ~ 5 II m M
£.goond watch. 1 neyer had salis actionetiJ 1

bought one or E. M. TROWERN-S reliable u g uê Ibwatches, 171 Vonge Street, test aide, 2nd door south

oQen.TH R HEAIÇtARTERS OF Titi

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has removed to /SIMONS, Metchant Tailor anti Gents' Furo.

246 YOG TET . isings, j.5j Yonge Street, Shcartis Bilock,VONGE TREET.Toronto. Gents own cloth mode up ta ottier in theo
Lâtest Styles. Woricinrhip and Fit Gustamnteedifl.DORENWEND'S "HAIR MAGIC ' IS A Trial soliciteti. Caîl and se. my Stock belote placingD.'powyerful remedy for Baltiness, Thin Hair, your order elsewhere.

Grylir, Dondruff, etc. The only surecure b thtwnrd. For sale everysahete. Ask your druggist ror J S.O X & ONHAIR MAGic. Take Do other. A. DoitsNWB51D, JA .C X & S N
Sole Manufacturer. TortoN'o, CANADA. $8 Yonge 8t., Pastry Cook@ and Confectioners

Luncheon and Icé Oream Parlors.QUEEN CITY »W « Ali those who buy SARNIA

O I L NO R KS - STOVES and RANGES are aven
better pleased than a new sub.
scriber to 1Grip."'

CT U GMEN uPenIrosth feca0
YLIDI idCaNE %ýN M NsuferngfroteherîyctWNDER E y evii habits, the iesult orignorance and folly.f

saho find themseives weac, tiervosîs and eshaustcd:-
Rlso MIDI>LR.AGRtn anti Ot. MaN saho are broken

9 GO LD M EDA LS Awadedduring down frorntthe effects of abute or over-work, ond inthe astfou (4 adancd lfe éeltheconequnce ofyouthfolexyears for our PERL ESS C YL1MDIER nd est, tend for andti % t M. V. Lubon's Treatiue onother Machine Cils. iDiseases of Mens. The book will be sent sealeti to
8111UFýL~~ ~ ~ ~ nOES&C. . TRNO ny atidresq on receipt of .two ic. stamps. AddrgssSANUL ROERS& CO TOIO1~O. M. V. LUBON, 47~ Wellington Sit. E., Tuzonto, ()at.
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M. & Ir.
BIo*k, Cor. Qoeo and Sherbourne, TORONTO.

PLUM BERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTEIRS-

Rot 'Water Hleating a Specialty.

W. StahIschmidt & CO.,
PkIISTOX, ONT,,

Manu facturers or

OFFICE SCHOOL, CHURCH AND
LODGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Representativez
Guo. F. BosTwicK, - s6 

King St. West.

A GIPIE FOR DRUNKENNES3,
opumorphine, chlorai, tobacco, aend krndrcd
hba.The medicine may be given in tes or coffée

w!thuut the l<nowiedge or tht perSOn Lakingr it il so
dei.'d. Send 6c. in stamaps, for book and testi-
moniale from those who have been curd. Address
m. V. Lubon, 47 WVellington St. Est, Toronto, Ont.
Cut this ont for future refercncc. Whcn writing
mention thîs palper.

H. L. FAIRII&NK. PiL'r, R. B. cis!soN ev.rce
ANI.tV LANGDON. ot sluirâlô. N.Y.. Vke.t'esst.

lfhe C0llgCr NI1 Co. of Torouto,
LINeISTRIS.)

MINERS ÀAND SItIPPERS 0F

WILKEBS-BARREi. SCRtANTON and LACRANVANNA.

ANTHlRACITE COAL.
Aisa Sales Agets for liest Qualîties of Bituecînous

for Gess Steamn And Sirhing.
OFFICE: OOCK AN'> SHEIS:

No. 6 KING ST. E. FOOT 0F LORNE ST.
TORONTO.

MACHINISI AN6 DIE MAICER,

Ceembieelmot, and Cuttiez Dites. Feot and Power P«,es
Ti.e.tths* Tente. Kettincg Manliies, litc.. Etc.

CUMNIIG AND STANIVING TO 010ER FIR TUIE TIAE.
XEP*IItING FACTOIZYAIACtlINISt A SPECIALTV.

-90 YORK STREET.

Indigestion.
Many persona lose appetite and

etrCflgth, beconse emaciated, suifer, and
die, becausek of defective nutrition, wiso
might have beun restored to liealth by
.Ayer's Sarsaparillaý. Thismedicine acts
-upon thse digestive organs, tîtiougi theo
blood, and hirs eifcctcdl wonderful cures.

r-or years I suffered from. Indigestion
and Loss of .Apjîetite, anti failod to tlnd
relief until I lie-au taliing Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. 'flnreu%Ottles of tlus Medicine

Entirely Cured
me, and mIy tappetite and digestion are
now perfect. -Fred. G. ]ioer, 496
Seventi s t., South Boston, Mass.

I have, for years, su ftered acutcly froin
Dyspepsia, scarcely taing a incal, until
w1thin tise past few mndials, -witisout en.
during tihe most distressisîg pains of
Indigestion. Mg stoinacis soînetimes re-
jected allfood. i becase greatly rediuced
in strength, and very despondent. Satis-
fted, at at, thiat my trouble was of a
Eicrofiilouis nature, I began talcingA A.er'S
Sarsaparilla, ancdbelleve it bas saved 5fy
hie. My appetite and digestion are nowv
good, and my health is pesct. - Oliver
T. Adamsk, Spencer, Oio. if
Ayer'8 Sarsaparil-la,
?se ared byDr. J. 0. Ayor & Co., Luweli, lteM.
3old by ailDrugelte. Price $1; izbottinu, $.

FIFRST PLJACE OR( NONE.
Our Exhibit surpsqed ail. See Stoves in Stove

Building. See Ter.ts, l!iags, ktc. opposite Main
Building. C. S. MIcNAIR & CO.. z69 Yonge St.

DRESSMAIKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Tailor Systena of Cutting, taught: hy MISS E.

CHUB oi aget for Canada, r79 King St. West.
Dresseseut ýad litted, perfect fit guaranteed.

Star Engravin 'o.
1T ADELAIDE ST. E.

TORONTO, - - ONT.

IXTLSONIA MIAONET[C InsoIes, lIets and
VVpimne for ail parte of the body. To cure

al] idde otChronlc dl.ýeast:i without medicîees.
Caîl ait the office orsend and get circuler,.. REV.

S. TUCKER, 122 Vonge Street up-stairs.

MORSE'S MOTTLED.
Government Analyst writes:

"Vour Mottled Soap is aissolutely pure
and free frein ail adulterations."

E. W. OW e.ï,

$3 RICHMsONDn ST. EAST.

Zcemior Elackinc cite ork
ALI. KINOS OF JottllrNGc CARVLNTER WORKF.

Estinmates Givcn on Application. Ordçrs Promptly
Executed.

0f YokoI>axa,,Jvoxtreal aiVd ToroVtIc.
REPRI1SENTING THE

ARTS A14 DISANUFACTUIRES
OF THE

JAIPANEMSE EMUPmE.
Wholcsale and itotail. Montreal House, 245 and 247

Si. James St. Toronto House, 81 Tonge Street.

Ca .

,.ATENTS TRA.DE AUnts, PESINiS,
I, COPYItGitTd.rREVNOLDS & KEI.LOND, (E9tabt5.

pSol icilors l'nd i".xpercs,
TaocrO, MONTREA I. AND WVÂ,.tINtGTON.

I.- ~pRoURED. 1.m Centhe U,,itnd

Aeeige a.ned ai -19 -OC iiC:,t e

l tiie te p:a ,ed OheiliE'JIU~iIh1sho,tort ai Ailtrito

gc- . Atilg. ..d ECpert 

>11ai& 0. WÂeout 8: vO.,
22 Ka.q St. Ls.Ten

EMPIRE OIL CO.,
Toronto, London andPetrolea.-

Ousr Royal Palace Illuminatîng 011il is iîarantecd
the bcst Carton Oil la Canada. Priceq no higiner
than comnmon cii.

flot QurFEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

fo
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THE BRANTFORD BOY LOST AGAIN!

(hT SIAPNED ON -1-11 22ND.)

TOO CANDID 1
Bcodîng (r-eads)-"l Woe know from experience hov'easy it is for

comnbinations, formed for pus-poses of plunder, to shake the strongest
of cabinets." If yots refer to the Bribery business here, Fater, I
can tell you ve know notbing of the sort. It's by no mneant easy!

've tried it !

J. FIRASER? BRYCE,
Life-aized Photographa matde direct

from life a specis.lty. Notbing to
equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTOORAPHIC ART STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST
A IIEAVY I.OAD.

When 1 arc, my food was like a lump of lead in
my stomach. 1 took l3ordock B3lond Bitters. The
more I tools, dis more it bvlped me. I ;m like a new
M.so,'sj Ezra Baiscocle, Cloync P.0., Town-.sIIp la-ri, -,;

W-BoILERB4 regularly lnepecsed and Ineured
againet explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Ineurance Co. of Canada. Also non-
aultlng enginears and Solicitors of
Patents. Hlead Office, Toronto : Branoh
Office, Montreal.

d/. E. PEAREN,
535 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

lmotr of Gtanits Monuments and Italien
Marblce.r And manuirscturor of IMonumente,
Mantele, Furniture aird Meater Tope.

Eatlmatçs given in Building Worh.

1ER VOUS DEBILIT!,
Fever, cats.rrh, conumptiont, bilioufness, sort
throat, asthma, headac e, and constipaton
are "[siy cured by Norman's Electro.
ative Dits, insoles, and llaths *consultation
and catalogue troc. A. NORrs1AN, 4Quc
steot est, Torooto. Eqtablished tev

yer.Trus of ait Icinsls for Rupture
ketntoit Crutches and Shoulderistaces

ail sires.

MOCOLL BIIOS. & CO0Y.
TORONTO,

Stili lead thse Domninion in

CYLINDER OIL,
ANI) FOR GENERAL MACHINERV

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, WooI and
. Harness Oils always in Stock.

BURNING CILS, Try on, Arn. Ws. W-
"Famlly Safety' Birand, cannot bt surpased,

for Ilrilliancy of Light. Our- Canadlian
Cosi 01l, "Sunlight" is unexcelletl.

i 'TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Tele.

«Àphone 679- 1

A BIG OFFER. in.u-
GIVE AWAY iooo Self.?peratnqWahiug

name, P. 0. aend express office at once. Te. NÇe
Co., 33 DIT e?. MW TOVE

HORSLEY,
281 ONTARIO ST.. TORONTO.

WEDDING AND FUNERAL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.

GOAL andi WOOD
DurIng thse next ton days i hare to arrive ex cs

2,ooo Cords Gond Dry Summer Wood, Beecri
and Mapie, which wl

1 
%cil dolivered to

any part of theo City at

SPECIAL LOW R~ATES.
ORDRsit wiLL REcitiVE PNOMPT ATTENTION.

OFFICES AND YARDS-COr. Bathurst and Front Sts.,

and Yonge Street Wharf.
BEANcmi Opprcas-s King St. Est, 334 Queri St-

West, 390 Yonge Street.

Relui.gn aU1 Odîen. B' iURN S.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton, and Bleeker Sts.
TORONTO, ONT.

TSLEFS40NR

E 
TIM

LEAINGUNDERTAKER
29J ronge Street.

TBL19PItONC No. 931.

4W Dit. Tuios. W. SpAaar, Physio>-Medlcalist,
182 Cftrlton St., Toronto, vents ail forms of Chronic
Disease ; soliçits cases that have long failed I to re.
lief, or have been itbandooed ashopoes Duiing is
years bas cured urany tuch.

No IAINED GAS

LLO.r&O
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N EW WjTHIST MARKER,

THE '" PALL MALL " WHIST MARKER,
Made by Co3dail as a second grade of tileir cule.

brated Camdcn Whbist Marker.

PRICE, $z.25 PER PAIR.

CANDEN COMBINED WHIST AND
CRIBBAGE MARKER, $3.25.

A GREAT VARIETY 0F WHIST

MARKERS FRONq 20 OTS. UP.

PLAYING CARDS.
HART'S SQUEEZERS.

CONSOLIDATIED CARD CO.'S CARDS.
DOUGHRRTVS CARDS.

GOODALL'S PIONEER MtOGULS.
MIKADOS.

~h JAPANESQUE.
VICEROYS.

HART'S CLUB CARDS, 4 P.ACKS FOR
$1.00.

Beautiful hacks, assorted.

Bail Pr'ogrammes, Menus and Ouest Carda,
Invitation Cards, at Nome Cards.

HART & COMPANYT
STATIGNERS, PIIINTERS, EN0RA VERS & EMBOSSERS,

Si and 33 KINO STREET WEST. TORO;irO

PIANOS.
THE LEADIG ]PIANOS ME TUSE WORLD.

WEBERNEYOK
N.Y. SOHMER

For the superior qîialities ini Tone and Toucis.
coîulined mith Uneqll.-Ilrîl DurabilitY, ste rePulationt
or tha above naîned maicrs offers to intending
purcha5ers the ruarantce of

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.
Prires moderatc. Taris liberai. Catalogues on

appbiction.

1. SUCKLING & SONS,
PIANO WVARERROMS, 107 YVONGE ST.

In addition

ut Our gonds

great %Wcariiig
proper t i e S.

NO SHODDYIv -t
In our nianuracturing.

Large Stock aiways on hand at our retail store,

79 King St. East, Toronto.

-Toron/io Opera House,
C. A. SHAW, MNIr

WEEK 0F MARCH 7th.
Mati hec, ensiy nsandy

AUGUSTIN DALY'S
MOET SUCCES5IFUL COMEflV,

No cxpeniie h-.t% list spared in ejîlier compaiiy
orstae appolntments, and our patronîs .nay

ahforseard to a~ weck orgcnuino comcdy,
interpruted by a realiy meriborjous

company.

Poi-tLAu PiticFs.-Adminsion, I5. 25 andi 35 cetq;
Reqerved ýSeats, toan aiS5 cents extra. Scati 50W
ou saie. .ý,

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Canîbric Shirts, witls thrce Coliara, $1.0o

each. Fine French Camnbrîr Shirts. cufra separate,
with thice Coliars, $z.$o eacis. Ta bc hnd only at
theýiopir Gents' Fumishing Honte, z65 Yonge St.

J. A RSONProprictor.

CUT STONEI CUT STONEI
Yon can cet aii kinds of Cut Stone worc promptly

on tîme by applying to LIONEL YORKE, Steamt
Stone W'orks, Esplanade, loot of Jarvis St., Toronto.

A~ O-A2:E>UJ
TIo all eho are suirering fromt tihe errors and

indiscretionF of youth, nervous %veakness, early
decay, ioss of manhooîi, &c.. 1 wiîi seauc a recepe
tint wiii cure you, FREE 0F CHARGE. su
grant rcmcîly was discovered by a nussionn y in
South America. Send a scIf.xddrcscd enveioe to
ilie Rev. Jisanjii T. INbKAN, .Ç>tatioti D, NOw l'Ork

.aes Imrvement. DR. STOWE'S Dental
Snrgtry. il, Chuch Street. Tchiîhnn 934-

Satisfaction gîsaranteed.

ARCTURUS.
ISSUET)

THURS DAY MORNING, FEB. 24th.
In addition to the bistrai Ediîori;îi aud L.iter.any,

mnatt. contaîncd

The First of a Series of Interviews with
the Ghosts of

[MINENT DPRPf A&lA~

The firat intenviewv h with the

GHOST 0F GEORGE BROWN
whio detivars himseif on topics of vtal interest

ta Canadiens.

Alqo tise tirst of a scrics ut

LITERARY EXPERIENCES
embodying intereeeing unpubiishcd luttcra.

lu aC 1. c C

REWARD!
W M wMl pay the altovewar o

cas. 09 »yupepuia, LE1ver Couaplalat,
Blok Hoeadacho, IndigostIOD or Coan aeua
wo cannot Cure with WMBT'B 1EVERZ
P=.S, wheU thse Mireotiosas are strictiy
complied witb Marge Boxost, contafntng
30 Pt»., 26 Cents; 0 Boxeis $1.00. oD
->y au Druggisat.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

WASEING
MAC111NE

EARTH.

NO HOME 15 COMPLETE WITHOUT THE

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.
MESSRS. FEtRIeS & Co.,

DaRi Stas.-About tsvo ytars ago 1 was in Phila.
delphia, and whîil there 1 bought onc of your Steam
WVashers, and brought it home ta my wifc. She has
been using it ever since, and is wett pIsaad with it.
It does aih you dlaim for it, and every famîiy shouid
have one, for thse saving on clothes evarv few months
would more "ian pay for tise machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and WVoodsvare, 8o York St.

FE:RlaIi & G<>,
97 Ciîurch and 59 and 61 Lombard Streets,

TO.OIITo. ONT.. A.^

Good Agents wanted in Every County In Canada.
P eaçe mention chis pape.

-USE-

Minard's Linimient
The King of Pain and best Courtier Irritant known

tomodem sciencç. C. C. Richards &Co., Tan-
mouth, Sole Proprictors.

LYMAN SONS & 00.
MrNTREAL.

GONSUMPTION.
h-areh.a .- Int. Ind.cl. .. etre .. j. o. )li altin lte
*tttray, tantt 1 %l t en.t TWO BOTTLF5 FltCE, t.etilir
Witt n VAIXUAtiI, TREATISE n 8118 dinene Io an7

sotterur.01v. narrS. .I I. Ol,.

3Mr10ohOffie, 37 Yonge St., Toronto



eR. -WALKER & SN
ARE NO0W SHOWING THE

NIEW SPRJNG STYLES. a

11N GIENTS' YOUTIEW AND ]%OVS

READY-MADE* CLOTHING', Stoves and Rang«s.

L ASN'S CON-
* E3oya' Tweed Norfolk buta. $1450. cnrtdFluid Beet

Boya' Oorduroy buita, $3,50. b .ffd,Wflo la Tieel'
Boys' Faaicy Piaited Suita. 85.00. andàwl othernopl fUI«bcsm

Youtha' Tweed Suite, $&GO. stiuansadmtfl-
0.o!s, but havîng aIl the ilecessa,= elemena f he beef,

vouthe, scotch Silits, $8. vis -Extract fibrine and albumen , which embodies
Youthe' Blackt Worttd- Sut, $7.15. *aIl to make a pcrfect food.

Gente' Black Worated Suite, $12.00. __________

gente' Scotch Tweed Suite, $13.00.
Flme Melton Spring Overcoats. $7.50. ITAR

Elegant' Lilht Colorcdl Worst-ed Overcoata, $15.00. A PIANO r
ALL CLOTHIN(; TURNFID OUT IN Ai STiYlýE. WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

BEST 0F TRINIMINGS AÀND BESTi 0F MAKERS. Easy terras, on monthly iealnens,r abig

Every Garment Guarantced a Portect Fit at LOWEST ÇASEL PERICES. Fplie cal
t 

for aur catalogue and prices before going

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER JACOB HERR,
Frýnth Vne'tltliport.il Cloîhs. A largi. Selection of N,î. Sprigtg C-ooils ta O.oose front JA O MA UFCTR R,

THiE GQL1DEN LION, RELIABLE CLOTIIING EMPOI1UI1I (Late Of0ctavius Newcombe & Co.,)

33 to 37 KING STREET EAST. TORtONTO. 90, 92 and 94 DUke Street,
- - --- -TORONTO.

"Heap's Patent" Dry Eartli Closets .CR FTS
CAMERON'S 'PATENT1CU E F T

aiAUTOMATIC Wbî.. rr t @.y leaîîe.yt lu iesfr

Cure. 1 h.,.-I CIui tht iftn0se -CFIT$-SWLCS orFPALt,

Freetlàe ccii n Fre. flettie im slbo ilsiy tuir
()RICOs Ttd Cett o nt lte u eîlilîhi rer n triai,

andr1 wlndiii ayoe. 1rî. DRt. a. 0 100'l'

"w "HEA1P'S PATENT" MNFG. CO. BfaIICh OeCC, 37 Tonie E , Tïoato.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,-_ ____

and 2 Pearl St. i~ I t
SOLRI M6ANUFACTtURZRS 0F à_________________

W The Surprise Washing and Wringing Machines ________________

Portable Dedroom Commode ES,.L~ g ~.L#I et the RFSTJ PROF., MIooovs Notv
_________ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M ___________________OF________________ Draftsdirect.

lit papro pat e ruired, also his new booke anDressmngn Mont!e Cutting, etc. Airmts zeanied.

J.~A. CARTER,
PatclDressmulcer, %Milliners, erc.

372 TanZc St., car. Walton St., Toronto.

- NOR~TH AMERICAN

Lifo Assurance Company,
- HEA D OFFICE:

~ - - ' 28 Tronto Street, Toronto.
- -- -- - ~ ~~--o- peinore insuring, send for circulers. etc., explaining

- - ~ ~this compaay s new Commercial Plait of Inaurauce.
Gentlemenacogaged in a geseral agency busines

RUN WITH "aACDWE" OIL ENGINE, AIBSOLUTELY SAPE. will find This a ~cy easy ]lan to work.
Apply ta

JNO.WANLSS & FUEL AND WATER SUPPLY AUTOMATIC. ~yy
JN.WNES&SONS, - 1 and 3 Lisgar Street, TORONTO, ONT. Public Library 1a8~

West Branch
Sb Andrews nul


